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H-IUUt- HUM
tier 'distress wns so cvlilent that

evca this calloused tunn felt n thrill of
pity and stepped forward to assist her.
.At.d as he passed the table his eyo
fell on the blotting paper.

"Why, want Is this?" ho exclaimed,
eylns her sharply.

"Oh, excuse me, sir," begsed Alice,
'I have spoiled your nlco blotter. 1

am so irorrri"
"Never mind tho blotter, buC Ho

tent closer otcr tho scrawled words,
and then, with a troubled look, "Did
you wrlto this?"

"Why r why yes. sir, I'm afraid
1 did." she stammered.

"Don't you know you did?"
"I I wasn't thinking," she pleaded

In fright
lie went to his desk, picked up a

printed form, filled It out quickly and
tianded it to her.

"There," he said, and his rolce was

"DID TOD WBITB HOB?"

Umqst gentle, "I guess I don't quite
tmuerstarid about this thing."

Alice looked at the paper blankly.
But what is it?" she asked.
"It's what you asked for? a permit

to see this American prisoner, by spe-

cial order.

CHAPTER X.
IXOYDASD ALICE.

Sunday morning scrrlco was
ending when KittredgemllE th enie prison, and

got bis first impressions of
tlio place "as Uejlatened to resounding
Greswrlan tones chanted, or, rather,
shouted, by tiers on tiers of prisoners,
each joining in the unison with full
lung power through cell doors chained
ajar. Lloyd settled down as comfort'
ably ns might be in his cell to pass tho
afternoon orcr "Tho Last of the

Scarcely bad Lloyd finished a single
chapter when one of the guards ap--
peared with ns much of surprise on ms
Btollu countenance as .an overworKea
naderjaller can show, for an unprece-
dented thing had happened a prisoner
aa secret was to receive a visitor, a
yourig voman at" that. Moreover, ho
was to see her in tho private parlor,
With not even tho customary barrier
or iron" bars to separato them. When
Kittredge crossed tho threshold he
started back wjtu a cry of amazement.

"Alice!" he gasped, and his face Hgut- -

ed with transfiguring Joy. It was a
bare room, with bare floors and bare
yellow painted walls, the only furnish
lngs being two cane chairs and a cheap
table, but to Klttredgo it was a mar
vclous and radiantly happy place, for
Alice was there. Ho stared at her
almost unbelieving, but it was true.
By somo kind miracle Alice his Alice

was there!
.Then, without any prelude, without

so much as asking for an explanation
or giving her time to mako one, Lloyd
sprung forward and caught tne trem
bllng girl In his arms and drow her
closo to him.

"You darling," ho whiskered "you
brave, beautiful darllngl I love you!
I lovo you!"

"Lloyd, dear," she said, "I am here
to help you, to get you out of this
dreadful place."

"You llttlo angel!" ho smiled.
"But first you must answer eomo

questions. I'll begin with tho easiest
questlou," she said. "Now, then, have
you ever had gout or rheumatism?
Don't laugh-lt- 'fl Important"

"Never." he answered.
"Do you play tennis with your right

hand or your left liana r
"Oh. see here," he protested.
"No, no," sho Insisted, "you must

tell mo,"
"I use both hands," be answered.
"Now, you havo a chest of drawers

In your room with two brass dogs
fighting about tho loci piatesr

"now tho devil did you know that?
"Never mind. You usually keep the

right hand uppor drawer locked, don't
you?"

That's true."
k "Do yon r.oaiemlr golnff to this

drawer any time lately and flnaing u I sk.
"No. I don't."
Alice hesitated, and then, with a

flush of embarrassment, she went on
bravely, "Now, Lloyd, I como to tho
hardest part"

"Wclir
"It's about tho lady who who called

for you. Sho wants to help you. I
have seen her.

"Whatr
"Yes, and, Lloyd, sho Is sorry for tho

harm she has done and"
"You have seen her?" ho cried, daz-

ed. "How?"

Then, In as few words as possible,
Alice told of her talk with the lady
at the church. "And 1 have this mes-sag- o

for you from her and and this."
She hauded him the note and .the
folded banknotes.

Lloyd's face clouded. ."She sent mo
money?" His Hps grew white. "No.
no." he declared. "It's quite impossible.
I cnunot take It," and ho handed the
money back.

She thrilled with pride In hlra.
"But the lawyer?" weakly.
"Would you want mo to owe my

safety to her?"
"Oh. no." she murmured.
"Besides, they havo glveu me a law-

yer."
"Then then what shall 1 do with

these?" She looked at tho banknotes
In perplexity.

"Return them."
"Ah. yes." she agreed. "I will go to

her apartment In the morning. Let me
see, It's on the Avenue Where did 1

put her address?". And sho went
through tho form of searching In her
pocketbook.

"The Avenue Kleber," unsuspecting.
"Of course, tho Avenue Kleber.'

Where is that card? I've forgotten tho
number too. Do you remember it.
dear?"

Poor child! Sho tried so hard to
speak naturally, but her emotion be
trayed her.

Ah. I see!" ho cried, eying ner
teadlly. "She did not glvo you her ad

dress and you are trying to get it from
me. Do you even know her name

"No," confessed Alice shamefacedly.
"Forgive me. I I wanted to lieip
you." '

By making mo do a aisnonoraDio
thing?" v

"Don't look nt me like that. I wouiu
not have you do a dlshonorablo thing,

but- "-
"Wbo told you to ask me these ques

tions?"
"M. Coquenll."
"What! The detective?"
"Yes. Ho believes you innocent.

Lloyd hnJ lie's going to provo It"
. . . ... i .... LI"I nope no uoes, dui ich mm m

leave this woman alone." Nothing
would prevail on,the young man to re-

veal the woman's name. w

Tho guard came forward to warn
them that the time was nearly up;
they had three .minutes more.

(To Be Continued.)

Haskws for Health.

Wrights
Investments

orchard tract, of apples
with neach fillers, only one mile
from Medford, a money-mak- er

$4000. eood terms.
83 acres, cood land, 32 nu'e

out. in fine locality, ahout 65 acres
under cultivation, one-ha- lf under
ditch, 20 acres set to pears, apples
and apneots, about 4 years old;
A No. 1 investment at $175 per acre,
terms.

ro orchard tract, ft milo from
navement. set to nears, apples, some
peaches and grapesj nou3e:
bier barn, a nice orchard noma
$9000, liberal terms.

42 acres. 2V? miles ont.
house, barn and fine will, family or
chard, good pear land; $8500, ?4uuu
cash, balance 2 years, 0 per cent

house, furnished, and two
licht housekeeping apart

ments, on most desirable street, on
ly three blocks, from postoflice, in
come $70 per month; $4d00, libera
terms.

modern bungalow iu choice
locality, Vs block from pavement,
good homo investment; $3000, terms

cottuge, 100xl05-foo- t lot
18 fino shado trees, dandy homo
proposition; $2350, $050 cash, terras
on balance.

Choice lot, 60x120, fine soil, about
15 fruit trees in full bearing; a bar
gain nt $400. .

5 choice lots in Itoso Park, boar
ing fruit trees on each lot, boauti
ful view; $375 each, $125 cash, ba
ance $10 per month.

LET US SHOW YOU.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.,

132 Wwt Main St. Phone 2891

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1010.

For Sale
bmiRnloM, today, $750. cnsli.

Fino span of mules, ago G ami G

J years; also ltnrnoss mid wnjjon.
Call up room 20S, Phipps bill),'.

bungalow, modern; n simp.
m butiRiilow, modem; n fine

I buy. ... , .

Lots In Yf?t WMHUl auumon;

$350. terms.
jjuitt in oiuuvau terrace.
Lots flnd houses in nil parts of tho

city.
3 homcstend relinquishments for

ITorscs, wagon and harness, $225.
2 tons of hay, $15 per ton.
40 acres in alfalfa, 1& miles from

town.
20 acres, 2 miles out, sot to com-

mercial fruit,
D acres in bearing, 1 milca out.

02 ncros in boaring, 1 milo out.
Situations Wanted.

I have on baud a first-clas- s enrpen-te- r
who will contract to build your

houso in a workmanlike mnnnor.
Give him n trial.

WANTED.
3 sawmill men.
1 man in timber.
2 girls for general housework, $1 per

day.
2 womon for general housework, $5

per wcok.
2 girls for general housework, $25

per month.
Porter in town.
Dining-roo- m girl, $25, board and

room.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

Business chances, real estate, all
kinds of hJp furnished and business
chances handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phipps Bldg.

Phono 4141 Main.
A specialty in houso renting and care

of them: list them with as.

Ad

Advertisement

I hire this small space in or-

der to get in touch with thoso
people who wish to invest in

real estate, whother town prop-

erty or acreage.
I am not hero listing any

particular trades. Tho. fact of
my being in this business
proves that I have somo very
good trades, as those whofor
various reasons, aro anxious
to sell go to tho real estate
man to get his help.

I have not the monoy to take
theso good bargains unto my-

self, as any ono would do who
.know what a good thing was,
therefore I can givo you tho se-

lection of my list. It won't
cost you anything to coll and
find out, and you need not
fear of my boreing you at all.

This ad will bo changed from
time to timo. Yours truly,

George F. Dyer
Room II, P. 0. Block.

(Raised In New Sharon, Ms.)

AUTOMOBILE.

Will oxchango lots for a good 20
or automobile;
must be in good order. See

CUSICK & MYERS.

Whips!
k fine assortment, including all

kinds of drop top and straight
Buggy Whips tho valuos that
bring you back

25c to $3.00

Get a Smith Snapper for Your
Whip.

BUGGY HARNESS.

J. e. Smith
014 EAST MAIN STREET

A.L. VROMAN
PLUMBING- - & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
largo. Twenty-fiv- e years'

praewcaj. oxpunuiiuu.
OFFICE

113 SOUTH FRONT S1RECT.

THE

SAVOY

- ' i I I

THEATRE

COOL-C- OZY

J. H ENYAHT, Prosident

JOHN S. OHTU. ('nliir

TONIGHT

THE WIFE OF MARCUS
(T011.0 Ulsltnletil

THE CELESTIAL'S VENGEANCE
(A Continuous Itouuil of Mirth)

MUSIC Always a Fonturo,

ONE

J. A. PEKitY, Vioo-Proside- at

W. B. JACKSON, Ahs'I Cashlor.

MMEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL . $5fl,QQ0

SURPLUS $I0,0W

Safety boxts tor rent. A general Banking Business transacted.

We sollolt your patronage.

In Case of SicRness
PHONE 3641

MEDFORD -- PHARMACY
Near Post Olfico AllNight Sorvico Freo DoUvory

DRIVERS that know the country
KIGS that cover the country

QUICKLV AND WITH COMlr.nT TO YOU ARE AIAVAY8 TO UK

PODNO At T1IK
PARLOW & DOW ING, PROPRIETORS.

PflONE 2131

DIME.

WEST SIDE STABLES

For Sale
S. QRAPE STREET

. 640 acres of Good Farming Land at $35.00 per aero.
Being situated tlirce miles west of that i)laco and
near the government irrigation canal. This land is

selling at a BARGAIN and now is your time to IN-

VEST. For particulars write

Harry Moon Germ&ntown, Calif.

PLU MBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work guaranteed. Pricos reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH

Old Tribune Building. Phone J931.

Medford Iron Wo r lis
E. E. TROWBRIDGE, Proprietor.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST
All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in Southern Ore-

gon for FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

RESOLVED

.
' The best resolution for you

to make is to come to us for
your next suit, if you want
MBiotbing out of the ordinary.
We do tho best work and charge

tho lewost prices.

W. W. EIFBRT
THB FKOOKlSSglVB TAXLOX

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AKD SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

B. H. Harris & Co,
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Office in Jackouu oounty Bank Upstair

The Southern
Dairy Co.

Aro now procured to supply the family trade
pure, rich

ICECREAM
Fruit Bricks, Water Ices, Shorbols, Elc, DELIV-
ERED PACKED IN IOE, at tho following prices:

Ono quart 50o
Two quarts 7fio
Ono gallon $1.25

AT TJIE FACTORY
Ono quart 2Cc
Two quarts 60c
Ono gallon $1.00

SPECIAL RATES TO CHURCHES, LODGES,
SOCIALS, PICNICS, ETC. COUNTRY ORDERS
SOLICITED. A trial order will convinco you that
tho quality is right as well as the prico.

"
32 S. CENTRAL AVE. TELEPHONE 881

jr. .

11 REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building
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If Your Neighbor Has
Electric Light

and you have not, just step into his house
some evening after dark and compare its light
with your own. Study each point of conve-
nience, cleanliness, clearness, beauty carefullv.
and then figure out for yourself if it would
not pay you well to have your house wired
for electric light at once.

Electric light today is cheaper and better than
ever before, since the General Electric Com-

pany placed its MAZDA lamp on the mar-

ket. We have arranged to supply our cus-

tomers with the G.E. MAZDA lamps ort very
favorable terms. These lamps give two to
three times as much light as other lamps
using the same current.

If your house is located on any' of our dis-tribut-
ina

lines wo shall bo glad to advise you
about having it wired and will give you
more facts about tha efficient electric lighting
of your home.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

u


